For more information about UEM members, visit
www.vemission.org/members

For more information about the Archives and Museum Foundation of the UEM, visit
www.vemission.org/museumarchives

THE ARCHIVES AND MUSEUM FOUNDATION OF THE UEM
Conserving the extensive legacy of the UEM members and their institutions

THE UEM OFFICE
Wuppertal
Bielefeld
Dar-es-Salaam
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Our mission happens here …

For more information about UEM members, visit
www.vemission.org/members

www.vemission.org/museumarchives
TODAY’S MISSION ...

justice
environmental and climate protection
human rights and peace work

ADVOCACY

DIACONIA
disaster aid
international degree programmes (MA, BA)
health – inclusivity – ageing – trauma work
networking and professional exchange

DEVELOPMENT
scholarships
foreign missions for young adults
interregional women’s programme
eradicating poverty
leadership training
theological and missiological dialogue

EVANGELISM
interfaith dialogue
theological exchange
international church music
talking about God

PARTNERSHIP
country seminars
networking
school partnerships
multilateral partnership visits

KEEPING THE FLAME ALIVE.
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ADVOCACY

For more information about our international work in diaconia, visit
www.vemission.org/diaconia

For more information about our international work in development, visit
www.vemission.org/development

For more information about our international work in evangelism, visit
www.vemission.org/evangelism

For more information about our international partnership work, visit
www.vemission.org/partnerships

For more information about our advocacy work, visit
www.vemission.org/advocacy-en
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